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The  objectives  of  this  work  were  to  study  the  responses  of  ascorbate  peroxidase  (APX), catalase  (CAT),
superoxide  dismutase  (SOD),  glutathione  reductase  (GR),  and  physiological  parameters  of  bitter  melon
(BM), sponge  gourd  (SG),  and  winter  squash  (WS)  under  waterlogged  and  low  temperature  conditions.
The BM and  SG  plants  were  subjected  to  0–72  h  ﬂooding  treatments.  Moreover,  BM  and  WS  plants  were
exposed  to chilling  at 12/7 ◦C (day/night)  for 0–72 h. The  results  show  that different  genotypes  responded
differently  to  environmental  stress  according  to  their  various  antioxidant  enzymes  and  physiologicallood stress
hilling stress
itter melon
ponge gourd
inter squash
parameters.  The  activity  of  APX  in  roots  and leaves  of  SG plants  signiﬁcantly  higher than  that  of  BM
plants  during  continuous  ﬂooding.  Signiﬁcant  increases  in SOD  activity  in  leaves  of  WS  plants  were  also
observed  throughout  the  entire  chilling  duration  compared  to BM  plants.  On  the  basis  of  our  observations,
we  conclude  that  increased  APX  and  SOD  activities  provide  SG and  WS  plants  with  increased  waterlogging
and  chilling  stress  tolerance,  respectively.  Both  APX  and  SOD  activities  can  be used for  selecting  BM  lines
with the  best  tolerances  to water  logging  and  chilling  stresses.. Introduction
The Cucurbitaceae (Cucurbit) family includes around 825
pecies derived from tropical and subtropical regions, including 26
pecies cultivated as vegetables (Henriques et al., 2012). Among the
ultivated cucurbits, bitter melon (BM, Momordica charantia L.) is
ne of the most important vegetables. It is a white-to-green-colored
mmature fruit with a warty appearance and as the name suggests,
t is valued for its unique bitter ﬂavor. In addition, it is considered
 prized vegetable because of its high nutritive value and medici-
al properties. BM extract partitions are reported to show many
harmacological activities, including anti-inﬂammatory, antioxi-
ant, and anti-radical activities (Lii et al., 2009).
Flooding conditions cause oxygen starvation, which arise fromhe slow diffusion of gases in water and from oxygen consumption
y plant root. Problems caused by ﬂooding may  be solved by grow-
ng ﬂood-tolerant crops or grafting intolerant plants onto tolerant
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ones. Sponge gourd (SG, Luffa cylindrical)  is an annual upland crop
vegetable originating in India and southern Asia, and is distributed
mainly in tropical to warm-temperate areas. This species is ﬂood
tolerant in comparison to BM.  In Taiwan, the yield of BM is increased
by grafting with Luffa spp., which allows BM to survive in ﬂooded
soils (Shimamura et al., 2007). BM grows well in warm tempera-
tures similar to those preferred for squash, but is chill-sensitive.
Winter squash (WS, Cucurbita moschata L.) is a creeping, climbing,
herbaceous, annual, monoecious plant. It has been used success-
fully in Taiwan as a cold-hardy rootstock that is resistant to chilling
stress for winter production of BM.
Environmental stresses induce the production of reactive oxy-
gen species (ROS) such as singlet oxygen (1O2), superoxide radicals
(•O2−), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), and hydroxyl radicals (•OH−).
Oxygen deprivation stress in plant cells is distinguished by three
physiologically different states: transient hypoxia, anoxia and
reoxygenation. Generation of ROS is characteristic for hypoxia and
especially for reoxygenation (Blokhina et al., 2003). Toxic radicals
can be removed by both enzymes and non-enzymatic compounds
to protect plant cells against oxygen toxicity and counter the haz-
ardous effects of ROS. The activities of antioxidant enzymes, which
reﬂect the ROS pool, are often used as a measure of ROS-mediated
oxidative stress. Antioxidant enzyme levels change differentially
ghts reserved.
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n response to environmental constraints, depending on the mag-
itude of the stress and species-speciﬁc sensitivity to the stress.
 coordinated increase in the activities of oxygen-detoxifying
nzymes is necessary to protect plant leaves from the accumu-
ation of oxygen radicals as a result of environmental stress. The
omplex antioxidant defense system that has evolved in plants is
omposed of antioxidant enzymes such as ascorbate peroxidase
APX), catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione
eductase (GR), glutathione peroxidase (GPX), and peroxiredoxins
PRX). High levels of some antioxidant enzymes, either constitu-
ive or induced, were found to be important in the pea (Moskova
t al., 2009), mustard greens (Kumar et al., 2010), tobacco (Gechev
t al., 2003), cucumber (Zhou et al., 2009), clover (Simova-Stoilova
t al., 2012), corn (Chugh et al., 2011), sweet potato (Lin et al., 2006),
nd eggplant (Lin et al., 2004) in order to survive oxidative stress
fter being subjected to different ﬂooding and chilling conditions.
evertheless, there are few studies on the responses of antioxi-
ant enzymes of BM,  SG, and WS  in terms of their ability to survive
ooding and chilling stresses. The effects of ﬂooding and chilling on
he antioxidant activity of BM,  SG, and WS,  and the roles played by
ntioxidant enzymes in protecting plant cells from damage occur-
ing due to ﬂooding and chilling stresses were thus examined in
his study.
The breeding of BM with broad abiotic stress resistance is ham-
ered by the lack of practical selection tools like genetic markers
ecause knowledge about genetic and physiology behind a suc-
essful rootstock is still very limited. It is necessary to identify
hysiological characteristics that reﬂect the complex underlying
enetic make-up. These physiological biomarkers, ideally easy to
easure, could be used as generic tools to develop a reliable
ethod to support the selection of a BM having ﬂooding and
hilling-stress resistances. With this approach, BM and its speciﬁc
tress-tolerant rootstocks, SG and WS,  were studied with regard to
fﬁcient use of time, labor, and space. Because SG and WS  have been
sed as rootstocks for anoxic and chilling stresses, respectively, to
void reduced BM production, the hypothesis of this research was
hat increases in the activities of APX and SOD were part of the
eason for the higher ﬂooding and chilling tolerance in these root-
tocks. The long-term goal of our work is to help breed a ﬂood-
nd chill-tolerant BM to be grown in summer and winter sea-
ons. The present research project studied the antioxidant enzymes
f BM,  SG, and WS  under waterlogged and low temperature
onditions.
. Materials and methods
.1. Plant materials, cultural practices, and stress treatments
Seeds of BM (Momordia charanthia L. cv. Yu-Hwa), SG (Luffa
yllindria Roem cv. Son-Yi), and WS  (C. moschata cv. Gon-Zon) were
urchased from Known-You seed company, the largest seed com-
any in Taiwan. Bitter melon is a ﬂood- and chill-sensitive variety,
nd requires optimum growing temperatures for satisfactory pro-
uction. However, the SG and WS  varieties are more ﬂood- and
hill-tolerant than BM,  respectively, and are used as rootstocks dur-
ng summer and winter in Taiwan. Seeds were surface-sterilized
ith 0.1% mercuric chloride for 5 min  and washed with double-
istilled water before use. Seeds were then sown in a commercial
otting soil mixture, and seedlings were transplanted into 15.4-
m diameter plastic pots and placed in a growth chamber under
00 mol  m−2 s−1 light with a 14-h photoperiod provided by ﬂuo-
escent and incandescent light. The temperature of the BM plants
as maintained at 30 ◦C and 25 ◦C (day and night), with the SG and
S  plants kept at 25 ◦C and 20 ◦C (day and night), both at a rela-
ive humidity (RH) of 70%. Plants were watered with a half-strengthturae 162 (2013) 333–340
Hoagland solution (Hoagland and Arnon, 1950) every other day to
maintain optimal irrigation and growth for 30 days before imposi-
tion of ﬂooding and chilling stresses.
Pots of BM and SG plants were divided into control groups
receiving no ﬂooding treatment and ﬂooding treatment groups
wherein plants were subjected to ﬁve ﬂooding treatments
for periods of 6, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h. For each treatment,
three replications were used. Pots were randomly placed in
28 cm × 14 cm × 14 cm plastic buckets and subjected to ﬂooding by
ﬁlling the buckets with tap water to 5 cm above the soil surface.
Pots were removed from the buckets at different times follow-
ing ﬂooding, and plants were removed and their roots rinsed with
tap water. Roots and leaves from each plant were clipped, frozen
in liquid nitrogen, and stored at −80 ◦C in an ultrafreezer until
used. Three plants from each ﬂooding period were harvested at
the same time of the day and used for the enzyme measurements.
Moreover, pots of BM and WS  plants were randomly placed in a
growth chamber under a 14 h photoperiod with an irradiance of
400 mol  m−2 s−1 and an RH of 70%. All of the plants were exposed
to chilling at 12/7 ◦C (day/night) for 0, 6, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h. Three
replicates of each treatment were randomly placed in a growth
chamber. The experiment was  performed twice independently for a
randomized design of growth environment, sampling day, and bio-
chemical analysis. Following each treatment, young, fully expanded
leaves from each plant were clipped to measure enzyme activi-
ties.
2.2. Enzyme extraction and activity determination
Samples were prepared for SOD (EC 1.15.11), CAT (EC 1.11.1.6),
APX (EC 1.11.1.11), and GR (EC 1.6.4.2) activity analyses by homog-
enizing 0.2 g of each frozen leaf in 990 l of ice-cold 100 mM
HEPES buffer (pH 7.0) containing 1 mM phenylmethysulfonyl ﬂuo-
ride and 0.03 g polyvinylpyrrolidone. The extracts were centrifuged
at 13,000 × g at 4 ◦C for 15 min. The supernatants were then col-
lected in a fresh tube for enzyme assays. Enzyme activities were
determined using a spectrophotometer. CAT activity was  assayed
by measuring the initial rate of disappearance of H2O2 (Hwang
and VanToai, 1991). Two  milliliters of the CAT assay reaction
mixture contained 50 mM  potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0),
15 mM H2O2, and 20 l of the enzyme extract. The decrease in
H2O2 followed the decline in optical density at 240 nm, and activ-
ity was calculated with the extinction coefﬁcient (40 mM−1 cm−1
at 240 nm)  for H2O2. Meanwhile, GR activity was  measured by
the GSH-dependent oxidation of NADPH. The reaction mixture
contained 25 mM Tris–MgCl2 (pH 7.6), 5 mM NADPH, 50 mM
GSSG, and 1 ml  of the enzyme extract (Foyer et al., 1997). The
change in absorption at 340 nm (NADPH = 6220 M−1 cm−1) was
recorded over 2.5 min. The assay for APX activity was carried out
in a reaction mixture containing 166 mM HEPES (pH 7), 1.5 mM
sodium ascorbate, 1 mM  H2O2, and 40 l of the enzyme extract.
The change in absorption at 290 nm was recorded 80 s after the
addition of H2O2 (Nakano and Asada, 1981). SOD activity was
determined using the SOD Assay Kit – WST  (Dojindo Molecular
Technology, Gaithersburg, MD,  USA). The SOD assay kit utilizes
the WST  working solution 2-(4-iodophenyl)-3-(4-nitrophenyl)-5-
(2,4-disulfophenyl)-tetrazolium, which produces a water-soluble
formazan dye upon reduction with superoxide anions (•O2−). The
rate of the reduction with O2− is linearly related to the xanthine
oxidase activity and is inhibited by SOD. Therefore, 50% of the SOD
inhibitory activity can be measured at an absorbance of 450 nm.
The speciﬁc activity of SOD (inhibition rate) was calculated using
the equation described in the protocol of the kit. One unit of enzyme
was deﬁned as the amount of enzyme required to decompose
1 mol  of substrate [min−1 g−1 fresh weight (FW)].
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.3. Determination of lipid peroxides, electrolyte leakage (EL),
hlorophyll ﬂuorescence (CF), and chlorophyll content (CC)
Thiobarbituric acid (TBA)-reactive substances representing lipid
eroxidation products were extracted by homogenization of 0.2 g
f leaf in 5 ml  of 0.6% (v/v) TBA solution in 10% (v/v) trichloroacetic
cid (TCA). The mixture was heated to 95 ◦C for 30 min, and the
eaction was stopped by quick placement in an ice-bath. The cooled
ixture was centrifuged at 13,000 × g for 10 min  at 25 ◦C, and the
bsorbance of the supernatant at 532 and 600 nm was determined.
fter subtracting the value for non-speciﬁc turbidity at 600 nm,
he MDA  concentration was determined by its molar extinction
oefﬁcient 155 mM−1 cm−1 (Kosugi and Kikugawa, 1985).
Cell membrane stability was estimated by measuring the ion
eakage of leaves according to the method of Huang and Guo (2005).
eaves were excised and immersed in 15 ml  of distilled water in
est tubes overnight at room temperature. Initial conductivity of the
ater was determined using a conductivity meter (model CDM 210,
adiometer, Cedex, France). Tubes were placed in boiling water for
5 min  and then cooled to room temperature. The relative EL (%)
as calculated as the ratio of conductivity before boiling to that
fter boiling.
Components of CF were quantiﬁed with a portable modu-
ated ﬂuorometer (Mini-Pam Photosynthesis Yield Analyzer, Waltz,
ffeltrich, Germany). Measurement of the yield to the ratio of vari-
ble ﬂuorescence (Fv) to maximum ﬂuorescence in light-adapted
eaves (Fm) was previously described (Lin et al., 2007). Relative
C unit leaf area was determined using a SPAD (Soil Plant Analy-
is Development) analyzer (SPAD-502 Chlorophyll Meter, Konica
inolta, Tokyo, Japan).
.4. Statistical analysis
All data are presented as the mean value of two  independent
ets of experiments. Measurements of enzymes and physiological
arameters were analyzed by a completely randomized analysis
f variance (ANOVA) that compared the varieties and time periods.
or signiﬁcant values, means were separated by the least signiﬁcant
ifference (LSD) test at p ≤ 0.05, using PC SAS 8.2 (SAS Institute,
ary, NC, USA).
. Results
.1. Physiological characteristics of bitter melon (BM) and sponge
ourd (SG)
Table 1 demonstrates the effects of water logging on leaves
nd roots in BM and SG monitored by measuring the changes
n antioxidant enzyme activities. The trends of change in CAT
ctivity of BM plants and SG plants did not differ signiﬁcantly in
ny tissue from 0 to 48 h duration. GR activities also showed no
igniﬁcant differences under ﬂooding stress treatment between
issues over time for either BM or SG plants, with the excep-
ions of leaves at 24 h (1.39 > 0.81 mol  g−1 FW)  and roots at
8 h (0.52 > 0.24 mol  g−1 FW). APX activity in leaves of SG plants
ncreased from 0 h (10.25 mol  g−1 FW)  to 6 h (72.02 mol  g−1 FW),
ut dropped to 66.04 mol  g−1 FW after 12 h, and then sharply
ncreased up to a peak of 138.50 mol  g−1 FW at 72 h duration. A
imilar trend and rate of increase in APX activity over time was
bserved in roots of SG plants. In general, APX activities were more
xpressed in the roots than in the leaves of SG plants. Although
PX activities of all plants were detected at all times, both leaves
nd roots of BM plants showed rather low activity in all of the
ooding-stressed times. When genotypes were compared across
ime, APX activities in SG plants were exhibited more strongly and Ta
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igniﬁcantly higher than BM plants in any tissue. Slight increases
n SOD levels were noted in leaves of SG plants and roots of BM
lants as ﬂooding times were extended. SOD activities appeared
igniﬁcantly different among genotypes in any tissue after 12 h of
ooding.
Table 2 illustrates comparisons of MDA, EL, Fv/Fm, and CC
alues under waterlog treatment at six different times in the
eaves of bitter melon and sponge gourd. MDA  levels in SG plants
21.20–23.33 mol  g−1 FW)  remained low and stable, and were
igniﬁcantly lower than in BM plants (24.68–28.64 mol  g−1 FW)
reated with 12–72 h of ﬂooding. As MDA  is a product of lipid per-
xidation, the elevation in MDA  content clearly reﬂected cell wall
amage. Lipid peroxidation measured in terms of MDA  increased
n all ﬂood-stressed plants from 6 to 72 h comparing with non-
ooded control plants. The patterns and trends in leaf EL (%)
ere similar to those of the MDA  content in that all SG plants
18.74–26.37%) had signiﬁcantly lower EL values compared to all
M plants (37.45–50.34%) after the 12 h treatment. Overall, the
tudy showed differential responses of both varieties toward dif-
erential MDA  and EL for different treatment durations. As shown
n Table 2, levels of Fv/Fm in all plants progressively decreased
s ﬂood-stress durations were extended. Fv/Fm in the BM plants
howed signiﬁcantly lower values after 24 h with ﬂooding treat-
ent compared to the SG plants, and the lowest value (0.60) was
ound at 72 h. When different ﬂood-stress treatments across time
ere compared, all of the BM plants exhibited signiﬁcantly lower
C levels (8.84–27.12) than SG plants (15.23–34.65) at all times;
hus, the CC of different genotypes responded totally different to
ooding stress.
.2. Physiological characteristic of bitter melon (BM) and winter
quash (WS)
Average enzyme activities in the leaves of BM plants and
S plants under chilling treatments are summarized in Table 3.
AT activity showed no signiﬁcant difference for all plants
nder chill-stressed conditions, with the exception of signif-
cantly higher values (46.38 and 70.21 mol  g−1 FW)  in WS
lants than (32.94 and 33.55 mol  g−1 FW)  in BM plants at 24
nd 72 h, respectively. GR activities of WS  plants (0.30 and
.25 mol  g−1 FW)  were signiﬁcantly lower than in BM plants (0.90
nd 1.11 mol  g−1 FW)  from 48 to 72 h under chilling stress. No
igniﬁcant differences of APX activity were detected in any treat-
ent duration pair in any of the chill-stress treatments. SOD
ctivities in WS  plants (128.34–203.08 mol  g−1 FW)  over time
ith chilling treatments were signiﬁcantly higher than those of
M plants (87.67–99.35 mol  g−1 FW). It is noteworthy that WS
203.08 mol  g−1 FW)  displayed a twofold greater increase over BM
99.35 mol  g−1 FW)  at 72 h. This increase in SOD activity was  clear
ith chilling treatments, which suggests that it was a result of the
xidative stress induced by the low temperature.
Table 4 presents the effect of chilling time on the MDA, EL,
v/Fm, and CC in BM and WS  plants. MDA  levels responded
ifferently under chill-stressed conditions for the two plant
enotypes. A signiﬁcantly lower MDA  content over time was
bserved in the WS  plants (1.16–1.98 mol  g−1 FW)  compared
o BM plants (3.01–4.23 mol  g−1 FW). Only the 72 h duration
xhibited a signiﬁcant difference in EL%. In addition, BM and WS
lants exhibited similar patterns of increased EL values as chilling
urations increased. As shown in Table 4, the Fv/Fm values for
–72 h tests in BM plants (0.68–0.31) were signiﬁcantly lower
han in WS  plants (0.79–0.70). In general, low temperatures
educed Fv/Fm values, and gradual decreases in Fv/Fm values were
bserved with both varieties over time. Chlorophyll content also
radually decreased in all plants during all time intervals over the
ourse of the experiment. Furthermore, BM plants (30.02–17.38) Ta
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Table 3
Effect of chilling treatment on leaf catalase (CAT), glutathione reductase (GR), ascorbate peroxidase (APX), and superoxide dismutase (SOD) activities (mol  g−1 fresh weight) in leaves of bitter melon and winter squash.
Entry  CAT  GR  APX  SOD
Duration  (h) Duration  (h) Duration  (h) Duration  (h)
0  6  12  24  48  72  0  6  12  24  48  72  0  6  12  24  48  72  0  6  12  24  48  72
Bitter  melon 52.46aA 34.75aC 36.14aC 32.94bC 47.02aB  33.55bC  0.27aD  0.24aD  0.22aD  0.63aC  0.90aB  1.11aA  1.32bB  0.51aC  1.19aB  1.00aB  0.87aC  2.15aA  84.26aD  87.67bC  90.53bB  92.19bB  93.86bB  99.35bA
Winter squash  35.27bC  32.11aC  33.91aC  46.38aB  44.83aB  70.21aA  0.19aC  0.17aC  0.14aC  0.54aA  0.30bB  0.25bB  2.85aA  0.43aE  1.01aC  0.83aCD  0.76aD  1.88aB  86.81aE  128.34aC  116.03aD  120.48aC  142.90aB  203.08aA
Among two  entries (column), means with the same lowercase letter do not signiﬁcantly differ by the least signiﬁcant difference (LSD) test at p ≤ 0.05 with a completely randomized design. Among six chilling times (row), means
with  the same capital letter do not signiﬁcantly differ by the least signiﬁcant difference (LSD) test at p ≤ 0.05 with a completely randomized design. Each value is the mean of three replicates of each entry or for each time period.
Table  4
Effect of chilling treatment on malondialdehyde (MDA, mol g−1 fresh weight), electrolyte leakage (EL, %), Fv/Fm value, and chlorophyll content (CC) in leaves of bitter melon and winter squash.
Entry  MDA  EL  Fv/Fm  CC
Duration  (h)  Duration  (h)  Duration  (h)  Duration  (h)
0  6  12  24  48 72  0  6 12 24  48  72  0  6  12  24 48  72  0  6 12  24  48  72
Bitter  melon  2.38aC  3.01aB  3.45aB  3.89aAB  4.08aA  4.23aA  20.50aE  25.16aD  42.47aC  44.02aB  47.38aB  57.92aA  0.80aA  0.68bB  0.61bBC  0.52bC  0.37bD  0.31bD  30.02bA  26.57bB  25.66bB  22.18bB  20.46bC  17.38bC
Sponge gourd  1.99aA  1.16bC  1.60bB  1.74bB  1.80bAB  1.98bA  18.61aE  23.87aD  38.53aC  41.39aBC  43.45aB  47.76bA  0.81aA  0.79aA  0.78aA  0.76aA  0.70aB  0.70aB  43.94aA  42.18aA  40.75aA  36.84aB  32.64aB  28.77aC
Among two  entries (column), means with the same lowercase letter do not signiﬁcantly differ by the least signiﬁcant difference (LSD) test at p ≤ 0.05 with a completely randomized design. Among six chilling times (row), means
with  the same capital letter do not signiﬁcantly differ by the least signiﬁcant difference (LSD) test at p ≤ 0.05 with a completely randomized design. Each value is the mean of three replicates of each entry or for each time period.
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xhibited signiﬁcantly lower levels of CC compared to WS  plants
43.94–28.77) at all time intervals.
. Discussion
.1. Flooding and chilling stresses effects on the activities of
ntioxidant enzyme
Tables 1 and 3 demonstrate that various enzymes acted differ-
ntly under ﬂooding and chilling stresses; however, each enzyme
s not necessarily equally signiﬁcant in protecting plants against
tress. Higher APX activity in the SG genotype at all times of water
ogging signiﬁed its relative tolerance to ﬂood stress, while the
ood-sensitive BM genotype was inferior in this regard (Table 1).
ost importantly, both genotypes can be identiﬁed by APX activ-
ty with as little as 6 h of ﬂooding. Exposure to various ﬂooding
urations for at least 12 h caused signiﬁcant increases in SOD activ-
ty in SG plants compared to BM plants. However, in general, CAT
nd GR activities did not seem to be affected by waterlogging
tress throughout the entire duration of the study in all plants
Table 1). Water logging changes plant metabolic activity. One of
he metabolic features in roots affected by ﬂooding is the antiox-
dant system. When antioxidant enzyme activities between leaf
nd root were compared, roots had higher CAT, APX, GR, and SOD
ctivities than leaves at most ﬂooding durations. It is possible to
ttribute a higher ROS accumulation in roots under ﬂooding treat-
ents because roots also generate ROS (Zhou et al., 2009). The
ifferential responses of antioxidant enzymes may  be one of the
ossible mechanisms of the differences in ﬂooding sensitivities of
he two species, and APX has a direct relation to the sensitivity of
he two varieties to ﬂooding. When SG plants underwent waterlog
tress for a longer time (72 h), they required CAT, APX, GR, and SOD
o detoxify ROS, suggesting that the interactions of CAT, APX, and
OD, and their involvement in scavenging ROS, are complex. The
esponse to environmental oxygen deprivation has been studied
n species that range from ﬂood-sensitive to ﬂood-tolerant (Fukao
nd Bailey-Serres, 2004). The ﬂood-tolerant ability of SG plants to
ifferent durations might be considered compensatory, because
hey buffer the effects of ﬂooding shifts on their metabolic systems.
oreover, the measurement of changes in APX activity in SG plants
xposed to ﬂooding overtime conﬁrmed that APX was upregulated
y ﬂooding stress. Taken together, these data suggest that different
lant genotypes may  respond to oxidative stress by upregulating
ntioxidant activities during ﬂooding conditions, and that APX is
eeply involved in this process.
SOD activity levels in WS  plants under 6–72 h chilling treat-
ents were signiﬁcantly higher than in BM plants (Table 3). In other
ords, genotypes can be identiﬁed after 6 h of chilling by measur-
ng SOD activity in leaves. On the contrary, activities of CAT, GR, and
PX in WS plants under chilling stress overtime were either simi-
ar to or lower than in BM plants. This implies that ROS (i.e., H2O2)
omeostasis can be maintained in plant cells by various antioxidant
nzymes, and SOD activity appeared to be more sensitive to chil-
ing stress in plants compared to GR, CAT, and APX. Enhanced SOD
ctivity in WS  plants favors chilling tolerance. This was caused by
nduction of low-temperature stress, and it explains why  WS  plants
re more resistant to chilling than BM plants. Enhancement of SOD
ctivity in chilled WS  plants may  be an indicator of superoxide pro-
uction. Dismutation of the superoxide anion by SOD might be the
rimary step in a defense mechanism against low temperature con-
itions. The chilling-induced decrease in the proportion of electron
ux for photosynthetic carbon reduction might be accompanied by
n increase in O2-dependent alternative electron ﬂux and a signiﬁ-
ant increase in the activity of SOD. As this enzyme is important for
hilling tolerance, its elevated levels may  partially compensate the
ow activities of catalase and enzymes of the ascorbate–glutathioneturae 162 (2013) 333–340
cycle. It might be due to removal of H2O2 if carried out by SOD,
so an upgrade in CAT activity is not required. In WS plants, either
SOD is not very active under non-stressed conditions, and there-
fore excess H2O2 is not being produced, or SOD is functional all the
time and is capable of reducing the H2O2 produced. These ﬁndings
strongly suggest that SOD is involved in increasing chilling toler-
ance, and might have a function related to stress signaling. Winter
squash plant response to chilling stress might then be correlated
with resistance to oxidative stress.
Increased activity of SOD also appeared in chilling-exposed
cucumber leaves under low light and subsequent recovery (Zhou
et al., 2004). The importance of SOD for chilling tolerance was
demonstrated by over-expression of the enzyme in tobacco (Roxas
et al., 2000). Kumar et al. (2010) reported that SOD was increased
after chilling treatment in comparison to normal seedlings of Bras-
sica juncea. Previously, we found that the reason for eggplant being
more ﬂood tolerant than other cultivars and thus often used as
a rootstock for propagating tomatoes was that the increased APX
activity contributed to increased waterlogging stress tolerance in
its roots (Lin et al., 2004). In the current study, the three genotypes
exhibited unique abilities and speciﬁcities through antioxidant
enzymes in response to speciﬁc stress. Hence, different stress
conditions might generate different antioxidant mechanisms for
tolerance. Enzyme activities responded differently to ﬂooding and
chilling stress treatments, indicating that different enzyme compo-
nents in the ascorbate–glutathione cycle play different roles in the
detoxiﬁcation of ROS. The degree of stress-induced injury seemed
to be a result of APX and SOD enhancement in SG and WS  plants,
respectively. Sponge gourd’s APX activity (Table 1) and WS’s SOD
activity (Table 3) were maintained at signiﬁcantly higher levels
under speciﬁc stress treatments than in BM leaves; therefore, they
could be used to develop physiological markers to select ﬂood-
and chill-tolerant germplasm or to create a tolerant bitter melon
through genetic manipulation.
4.2. Effects of ﬂooding and chilling on the MDA, EL, Fv/Fm and CC
The oxidative status of leaves in the three genotypes under
ﬂooding and chilling stresses is shown in Tables 2 and 4. The
ﬂood-tolerant SG genotype showed signiﬁcantly lower MDA  and EL
content than the sensitive BM genotype when ﬂooded for 12–72 h
(Table 2), which reﬂects its tolerant nature. High electrical conduc-
tivity due to a high concentration of electrolytes in the leaf sap
of BM plants should lead to alterations in membrane permeability
and a reduced ability to retain solutes during ﬂooding. However,
the ability of SG plants to tolerate ﬂooding stress strongly depends
on adjustments in ionic leakage (Table 2). At the physiological
level, the many effects of ﬂooding stress indicate the importance
of protecting plants from oxidative damage caused by the overpro-
duction of ROS that is elicited by increased ion leakage (Kangasjarvi
et al., 2008). Membrane damage under ﬂooding stress conditions
is mainly caused by ROS generation. The extent of oxidative stress
causing membrane and cellular damage possibly differs depending
on the ﬂooding stress imposed. In BM plants, the results are primar-
ily ionic imbalance and hyperosmotic stress, and the effect of this
imbalance in homeostasis occurs in the leaf (Jithesh et al., 2006).
However, SG plants osmotically adjust additionally to compensate
for ﬂooding stress. It is possible that the superior ﬂood tolerance of
SG was  associated with its ability to maintain higher APX activity
(Table 1), resulting in lower lipid peroxidation (indicative of higher
membrane stability).
Signiﬁcantly higher MDA  was  observed in chill-stressed BM
plants compared to WS plants (Table 4), which may  cause peroxida-
tion of unsaturated membrane lipids, increase membrane rigidity,
and result in later leakage of electrolytes and soluble materials out
of the cell into intercellular spaces of the leaves. By measuring MDA
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nd EL content with BM and WS  plants in this study, it became clear
hat WS  plants having low temperature tolerance may  decrease
he degree of lipid peroxidation and electrolyte leakage induced
y chilling stress (Table 4). Increases in the steady state level of
embrane lipid peroxidation products are considered to reﬂect
xidative stress. Chilling in plants may  result from the formation
f ROS, leading to the oxidation of macromolecules and oxidative
tress, which can induce lipid peroxidation. A direct relationship
an be assumed between efﬁcient antioxidant machinery and a
elay in the onset of MDA  accumulation (Yiu et al., 2009). Compar-
ng the BM and WS  plants indicates that this difference is related
o differences in ROS accumulation. When ROS is increased with
hilling stress, a profound up-regulation in the capacity to detoxify
hese compounds via ROS-scavenging enzymes can be expected.
igher activity of SOD in WS  plants was in agreement with this
henomenon (Table 3). Our results are also in agreement with the
esults of Meloni et al. (2003), who found that the lesser degree
f membrane damage and higher activity of SOD in NaCl-treated
otton were correlated with higher salinity tolerance.
The exposure to ﬂooding for at least 24 h provoked greater
eductions in Fv/Fm values in BM plants than SG plants, with values
eing <0.8 (Table 2). In addition, low temperatures also signiﬁcantly
ecreased the leaf Fv/Fm in BM plants than in WS  plants in 6–72 h
urations (Table 4). The chlorophyll ﬂuorescence emission parame-
er, Fv/Fm that is widely used as a proxy for the maximum quantum
fﬁciency of PS II photochemistry, was correlated with ﬂooding and
ow temperature tolerance. In healthy leaves, the Fv/Fm value is
lose to 0.8, which is a typical value for uninhibited plants. A lower
alue indicates that some proportion of the PSII reaction centers
re damaged, which is often observed in plants under conditions of
tress (Camejo et al., 2006). Flooding and low temperatures inhibit
hotosynthetic CO2 ﬁxation, and damages photosynthetic electron
ransport at the site of PSII where exists a very sensitive photo-
ynthesis apparatus. This reduction in the CO2 assimilation rate
bserved in BM plants was generated by effects on the Calvin cycle
nd also on PSII functioning. Exposure of BM plants to ﬂooding and
ow temperature may  lead to a reduction in the net photosynthetic
ate, stomatal closure, and cell activities that damage photosyn-
hetic membranes. Jiang and Huang (2001) also reported that heat
tress caused declines in Fv/Fm and increases in EL in tall fescue and
erennial ryegrass. These results suggest that the chlorophyll ﬂu-
rescence parameters were stress speciﬁc and were not expressed
olely in response to increasing excess of photon energy. Chloro-
last development in BM plants may  be particularly sensitive to low
emperature and ﬂooding. Alternatively, the pigments of the sensi-
ive variety might have been destroyed because of a high sensitivity
o oxidative stress.
Similar parallel losses of chlorophyll were observed in BM,  SG,
nd WS  leaves under ﬂooding and chilling stresses, but responded
t different levels (Tables 2 and 4). BM plants suffered greater CC
osses than SG and WS  plants over durations of 6–72 h. Flood-
ng and chilling may  induce stomatal closure and consequently
educe CC levels. Typically, CC is reduced in amount by stressful
onditions. This is consistent with our observations that chloro-
hyll loss was more pronounced in waterlog- and chill-sensitive
M plants in accordance with the more pronounced and increased
isible symptoms of leaf injury. Leaf curling or folding were the
nitial and most obvious changes observed. Most of the leaves
n BM plants progressively looked necrotic, epinastic, or wilted
ver the course of time; however, most leaves of SG and WS
lants visually appeared green and healthy after 72 h of ﬂood-
ng and chilling (photos not shown). Along with visual symptoms,
educed CC could be used to monitor ﬂooding and chilling dam-
ge in green or senescent leaves. The ﬂooding and chilling stresses
pplied in this study (0–72 h) inﬂuenced plant growth, but these
ffects were not lethal. Oxygen is required for stress-inducedurae 162 (2013) 333–340 339
inactivation of photosynthesis to take place, which suggests that
the formation of ROS seemed to be the cause of the damage to
chlorophyll during exposure to stress. A decrease in the use of
radiation absorbed by pigments can lead to the production of
potentially dangerous ROS (Ahmed et al., 2002), which are then
enhanced in the leaves of BM plants. To keep the electron trans-
port chain oxidized and prevent ROS formation, electrons must
be efﬁciently consumed in the leaves of BM plants by the Calvin
cycle or other electron sinks. Results from Tables 2 and 4 demon-
strate that the chlorophyll losses in BM plants were in concert with
increasing MDA  and EL accumulations in this genotype after 6 h
of ﬂooding and chilling treatments as an index of oxidative dam-
age of cell constituents in general. The results suggest that Fv/Fm
and CC can effectively be used as reporter signals for screening
of ﬂooding and low temperature tolerances. Among the three
genotypes, SG and WS  plants had higher APX and SOD activities
than BM plants under ﬂooding and chilling stresses, respectively
(Tables 1 and 3). These results agree with SG and WS  plants hav-
ing higher Fv/Fm and CC, and lower MDA  and EL with different
stress treatments overtime compared to BM plant (Tables 2 and 4).
These ﬁndings are important for farming in low temperature areas
and wetlands or other areas subject to short and intense rainfall
events.
5. Conclusions
Different varieties displayed variations in their antioxidant
enzymes, and the differential activities of each genotype were asso-
ciated with stress responses. Higher activities of APX and SOD
in ﬂood- and chill-treated plants can reduce the accumulation of
H2O2 and alleviate damage to cell membranes. Therefore, APX and
SOD are essential components of an adaptive defense mechanism
against ﬂooding and chilling stresses, and are thus considered to
be ﬂood- and chill-tolerant enzymes in the sponge gourd and win-
ter squash, respectively. They may  be the rate-limiting factors of
antioxidant enzymes for use as genetic tools to develop an effective
method for the selection of bitter melon to improve adaptability to
ﬂooding and chilling. The systems identiﬁed herein could thus be
used for rapid monitoring and early detection of ﬂooding and chil-
ling injuries, i.e., during the seedling stage. In this way, hundreds
of individual plants can be cost-effectively screened per day, pro-
viding the scope for discovery of individuals exhibiting tolerance
to ﬂooding and chilling.
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